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tissue the haleooles of a New
Yank prison at T ©Work in the
evening and losing between tl?
:roti cratings, the visitor wilt frid a
Jigbl in nearly every ceiL Where
llwveare two convicts in the same
c*J] Uiesr wi!! be talking or reading.
Ttose who have a oeii to themselves
willbe wodir.g or pacing tle cell,

Throngh the g-a;es, or doing
MOKbiifto kill time. There are
some too thousand volumes in the
prrr bK-arr. The books most
soegM after bv prisoners are nov-
els, )awk oftravel, and biographies.
They ace p-rui tied to read story

yiapers and mag.c.no, but no news-
paper* Kee,n ; g t!w news cf the
oatside wortd fr m them is ote cf
Their na st serious privations. S>mo
lintt Uiey ex-rcise the greatest iu-
g;;.ni:y tc d:aw oa; from the kicp-
ers i.: imiaUsa relating
to s uae piece of ix *s tliey hare
gai!irej from i:*foivaaii in the
stiflftin the dav. In a late political
canvass several of the convicts from
Xcv V k city, were especially
auxioos to know what candidates
veere running for Morritsey's seat

<a tie State Senile, and by the

sharpest ©oarer sxiiorgi trirks they

River, toTwentf-EigVt Mile Spring
On the JTth nit., he started from
the farmer |>l arc. There was a
blinding snow storm at. the time,
and the toad across the prairie was
wholly lost. As he did not teach
the end of his drive at tlie appoint-
ed time, it was assumed that he
had lost his way, and this theory

' proved to l*e well founded. There
we e not wanting brave men, both

i at Sun River and Helena, to under-
take the search fortho missing man;
hut their most arduous efforts were

;in vain. On the did mat. Mr.
Wm. Rowo reached Benton, and

, was informed of the circumstances.
; The weather was fearfully cold ;

but this did not deter him from the
attempt that humanity dictated.

. Mounted on a horse, lie set forth,
' and in due time found a dim track
where it seemed probable that Casey

: had left t!e main road. Following
this his labors were rewarded on
the stl inst., by finding the driver

; about twenty miles north of Twen-
U-Eight Mile Springs. When Cas-
ey was found he was sitting in his

! cart-, which the horse was dtawing
slowrly and painfully along. lie
was in a doz\ and Mr. Howe shout-
ed to him once or twice before he
was rouse! to consciousness. It
was then found that his right foot
and leg wvre frozen nearly to the
knee, and that his left foot was in
tlie same condition. It is believed
that his injuries are not serious, and
that he willnot suffer the loss of
either limb. His story was soon
told ; and with his l ©collection of
bis excellence and what Mr. Rowo
learned in his search, is wonderful

, lcTvnd fiotion. The driver had
iu-en wandering over the trackbss
prairie for ten days av.d nights with-
out food or shelter and with a tem-
perature never above zero. Allthis
time he had moved in a perfect cir-
cle, and had pickled his horse aud
had camin-d almost every night in
almost the same spot. More re-
markable still, fie had daily passed
within a mils and a half of the

Twenty-Eight Mile House, which
was his destination. All this time
amid suffering which would have

! crushed an ordinary man. But
! Casey had only one thought, that he
I must stay with the mail and gee it

through whatever befel him. And
Ihe did .

not a single package was
lost. Starving, half frozen, and
dazed by exposure and privation, it
was not of himself he thought ; his
duty was still uppermost in his

*i>de**wed to entrap the keepers in-

Ispeaking sanies of the opposing
candidal v The rapidity with

tews s;re-us hoboo? the
c<wcis wbev one of thena has come
iwto possession of it is ast-r;i3liii:<r

Oa the following the Maoliat-
U Bank roidwry was geo-

en.Lv known to the |mnen They
dismissed i; arc t th*uisolves and
westiamd o.swititt ;s to the men en-

iw it. They were of the Opin-
ion tiiHt it was a tvaPy cool j >b, and
even Jabason, who oves the State

considerate tine y~t, and was
kn>wn is Xew Yo> k City as one of
It*aiost dorirur a 4 successful men
5n his line, condescended to S|eak

wellof it. The pdiaje of the Slew-
art tosiib was a sown to the coavicts
out 5*day ot its d:sc >very. The
appearance of an evening visitor on
tne galleries is rare indeed, and be-
Kre the visitor Las walked the
IrsuriL of a single gdi-wy the fact of
Ids ptmwce has been passed from
ceR to oeli, thronga the ventilating

floee oatil nearly every convict has
it.

mind. Here was heroic stuff ; how
many such can the posal service
boast of ? During all these terri-
ble days and nights, the only thing
that passed bis lips was tobacco and
snow. He had with him a good
supply of the former aiticle at the
start, but as the day wore into
night and night into day, lie began
hoarding it with as much avidity as
ever did a miser his gold.

SNOW IX SOS WAV

It is always with a slight feeling
of anxiety that we read about heavy
snow storms in this couotry for we
know that they mean, or may mean
the stopping of traffic at this point

or that. So much the more curious

it is, when opening a newspaper, to

meet with passages like this : "Ker-

As the keepers pass along the eal-
Vrwe in the ewrly erentng they are
hade*! jvvoices from behind the

graie*. mod fwces mre pressed against
the iroa gTating*.

"I Ray. is Mr. Uavis coming
tii;..ugh fcae rallsrita to-night tooately, we have had much snow

in this part of the country, and
there is good hope that it now will
remain solid for the season." Hut
in Norway the sr.ow is itself a
means of traffic, and that an impor-
tant one. When the snow fails, the

v*the new feller w- had for
one of the 4jv keepers b>-dty ?"

"iiaver
.

,

. foni*d the chaps that
laak Siewarifa body. hnve they V

Wiwrn tiie k*®pw sfarts away the
K*i. nrpr- Ida to ,%h>W on s micuto,

and i;j L;c for company's
<t. Tfae convict# are permitted
to here Tirhts in T''eir cells until 0
cViack. Tnej-are fu: risked with
Uiu?it lamps, and arc allowed a
certain <;uaUtT of oil. Sine of
them se to he afraid cf darkness,

mmd tarn their lights down eery low
and try to conceal ibem when the

keepers y5?. in orvler that they may
tern 'hero up again and not be in
tie dork. Xeav He eloee of the
week tbey make all sorts of promises
ia tlierr ende-vor to get a fresh sup-
jilyof oil It is considered safe to
let them Lave lights in their cells,
for tfcev can only bum the few com-
t*astit*ie&, in the ceil, and if thev do
that the penalty is to have their
IqrhU taken away from them?which
;s a very severe punish-
ment. One of the convicts not

long ago set hie to Lis furniture,
but such occurrences are very rare.
On this occasion the alarm was giv-

en by a convict in an adjoining cell.
At ;i c'd *ck the bell is rung for
* lights ouU" Then more faces are
*~esi at tbe frratings, aud there fs a
greater disposition among the con-
victs to talk with their neighbors.

It is a carious fact that those who
sleep the least are "ioag time" men,
wliose terms nave ahmst expired.
They seldom close their eyes in sleep
tiie last night of their nay in prison.
*Only fourteen davs more, and I
feel as though I should fly," said
one of Uie convicts.

(Ittt'i EEtfAEEtBkE ADTEX-
TiBR-S.

tfasro earned what is known as
toe L usjback niiid, bJt which is,

fact, c i by a l\v*-wlieeled
V. i:."W k-c a 4j|'yT. troio ffun

lumber trade, far instance, one of
the most important branches of in-
dustry of the country, is seriously
embarrassed. The trees are felled
durign fall and winter, and those
huge, giant trunks which it would
be next to impossible to transport

in tiie summer time over the steep,

rugged ground, where horses cannot
be employed, are in winter time
drawn easily along on the smooth

solid surface of the frozen snow.

Tied together in i urnense bundles,
they are thrown down in the dry

river-bed, and when soring comes

and the snow melts, the bundles are

carried down by tlie stream to the

very pates of the lumber yard.

Thus the snow, which to us is an

mpediment, is to the Norwegian an

aid, and it is even something much
more, for it is, indeed, one of the

great national poets of the country.

It makes the houses so warm and

so cosy ; it makes the landscape

soft and so mild ; and it makes

people so merry and full of uew

nlans and new ideas, for it brings

them together. Neighbors, who in

summer time, cannot visit each

other because the journey along had

roads which creep la zigzags
through the glens, along the clefts,
over the peaks?takes two or three

days, can now reach each other in a

few hours, setting out on their
snow shoes or in the light sledges

drawn by reiudeer, in a straight

line, across the glens, the clefts, the

peaks, everything being buried un-

der the snow or bridged over by

ice.-

CTSniNU AND CHOATE.

THE WHITE
? SEWING MACHINE
THIS BEST OF AX4,, /

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,\

Unsurpassed in Construction,,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Clam
or KINO THi (

VERY DF.ST OPERATING

QVICKF.BT SELMNGt '
HANDSOMEST, AND

Most Perfect Sewing Machini
IN THE WORLD.

?

The great popularly ot tlic While It the most eon*
titnclm tribute to Its excellence end superiority
over other machines, and in submitting It to the
trade we put It upon Its merits, and In no instance
has It ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.

The demand for the White hat Increased lo such
?n extent that we are now compelled te turn out

A Complete Cewlne 1every tixroo rn.laa.vxtc a lax _

tOAe day to cvvpplgr
tiro cierc.eua.eL I

Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and
sold tor ch at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convonionce ot customers.

wrA3xs?e WAiirss xa tmcKsriss tesutcst.

WHITE SEWIWf/IACHINECO*
Nj 3&8 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

IfIE MB!
nrnnaV I'nrirnt Ive I*lIn ir.i\k Ni w

Klcli Blood, uiul will completely rhange the
blood in the entire system in three months.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
from I to 12 weeks may be rcsioird to sound
health. Ifsuch a thing Is possible. Sent by
mall for Sh tterM imps. I. M. JOHN o*
A- C 0.. Bangor. Me. 02-c

I
C HEAP

KAttSASLANDS
We own and control Hi" Railway lands of
TitKUOOiJI'NTY. K \NS.\s, about equally
divided by tiic K tiisas Pacific Railway,
which we are selling at an average of S
per aero on oav term-, of payment. Alter-
nate -i cliou.s of Government lands can be

l . til ? mosteads oy actual seniors.

These lands ll*lnthe C. HK AT 1.1 MEATONK
11F.I.Tof Central Kansas. tin- best winter
wheal producing di-tii-l f the United
Btuto*, yielding from 20 lo I>> Bushels per
Acre.

The average y -arly rainf ill in this rqiinty
i.S NKA lit.I tMHKS PI.K ASM M, OIICI illld
greater than in the nni.'li extolled Ahkan
sas Vai.l.cv. which li i* a yearly rainfall of
h- l than 2." Incite- put annum iti the same
longitude.

Sto'l\ U.'.iaiNi! ind YYoot. c,tow iyo are
very Kkju'xkuative. Thewiutrrssicsbwl
ami mild. stock will live all the year on
grass ! hiving streams and Springs are
numerous. Cure water is found in wells
from 20 to ;i feet deep. TIIK H AI.TIIIB*r
CitMvT iv TttK Wont t>! N< fever and
an , the) . No muddy or Impassible road*.
I'h'Ut y ol tine h'.ihlina stone, Uiur and sai d.
The-e lands are being rani Sty settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
ami will >o appreciate In value by the tm
provem -nis now being inade as to make
their purchase at present prlees one of the
\ ry be-t investm mi!s that can I** made,

ashic from the profits to he derived front
their cultivation. M-mhers of our linn re-
aide in WA-KEKXKV. and will show lands
at :iuv tint >. A iMinphlet, giving full Infor-
mation in regard to s.di. climate, wafer .sup
ply,ive.. will he.svut tree on request.

Address

Warroa Keeiioy Co.,

Id Dear nor n St., Chicago.

OH WA KKENEV, Trego Co., Kansas.

TEE liaET-E'JffiintO

Tho 3SST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and mor: TH CH LY ec-nstructed
SEWING MACHINE ever invented. All
tha wearing parts arc made of tho BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and arc ADJ'JiiTA3LE.

It lias the A XTTOMATIC TETfftlOy: It
Las tho u AUGUST UOlilUJs; It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS are "WOUND without

RUNNING or UNTHREADING the
SIACHINE.

It has ft BELF-SETTING NKEDLE; It
has a DIALJor regulating tho length of stitch,
WITHOUT TESTING; It has a LVKGE
SPACE tinder the arm; It is NOISELESS,
.aid has more points of EXCELLENCE than
all oilier machines combined.

tiTAj/ents wanted in localitiea
where we are not repreaented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
ZQ UNION N.Y,

Tim late Caleb Cashing and Ru-
fus Choate, at a tiial where they

renresented different sides, were
both anxbus fir an adjournment.
As this was an unusual thing for
either, after the adjournment, Mr.
Gerrish, a friend, naked Choate the
reason. This is his account : Said
I, "How is it that you were ready
for a continuance to-day ? It is a
little odd of you." Choate replied,
"Oh, 1 am a little pressed with
business, and can afford to let this
case stand over." Said I, "Choate.
this is sheer nonsense. I'll tell you
what the matter is. You are afraid
of Cashing." "So I am," was
the reply, "and I am net ashamed
to own it, either." "Well, well,"
said 1 ; this is pretty good. The
idea of Rufus Choate being fright-

ened ! What on earth do you fear
in Cusbiug ?" "Air. Gerrish, I
will tell you. I am afraid of his
overwhelming knowledge of the
law." In the afternoon Gushing
came into the oilice. 1 went for
him at once. "Caleb, what was
the matter to day ? Why didn't

you insist on trying that case V"
"Oh," he replied, "the weather is
warm, and we have much to attend
to, and I didn't care to hurry mat-

ters." "Now, Gushing, be honest ;

were you rot a little afraid of
Choice V" "Well, Gerrish, to be
candid about it, I was. Are you
satisfied now V" 1 then inquired
what he feared Choato for. "Ho
you think," said I, "that he knows
more law than you do V" "No,

sir, I don't," was the answer ; but
J'in afraid of that man's influence
with a Jury, right or wrong."?Al-
bany Laic Journal.

EARLY RISING SOMETIMES A
DELISION*.

For farmers and those who live iu
localities where people can retire at
8 or 9 o'clock in the evening the old

custom of early rising is st ill appro-
priate. But he who is kept up till Id
or 11 o clock and then rises at 5 or 0,
because of the teachings of some old
ditty about "early to rise" is com-
mitting a sin against his soul.
There is not one man in ton thous-
and who can afford to do without
seven or eight hours sleep. All the

stuff that has been written about
great men who sleep only three or
f"ur hours a night i 3 apocrophal.
They have been put upon such
small allowances occasionally and
prospered, but no man ever vet
kept healthy in body and miud for
a number of years with less then
seven hours' sleep. If you can't
get to bed till late, then riso late.
It may l.e as proper for one man to

rise at 8 as it is for another to rise
at 5. Let the rousing bell be rung
at lease thirty minutes before your
public appearance. I'hvsicians say
that a sudden jump out of bed gives
irregular motion to tho pulse. It
takes hours to get over a too sud-
den rise. It is harhaious to exneel
ch ildron to land on the centre of
the door at the call of their nurses,
the thermometer below zero, (rive

us time after you c ill us, to roll
over, gaze the world full in tie
face, and look lefore we leap.

They used lo tell the following
story of Abel Stover, a newspaper
man out West, a story that all news-
paper men will appreciate. Stover
was out of a job, and a new city

capitalist engaged him to go to Lud-
ington and publish a paper for him.
Stover promised to have tha paper

out on time, and for a few weeks ho

did so. Then ho fell into his old
tracks, and the paper was always

late. On Friday, publication day,
the capitalist went into the office to
see how things were getting along,
and found that the outsidf had not

yet gone to press. Not a little in-
dignant, he looked for Stover, and
found him out in the back yard
digging worms for fish bait. He
called him in. "Stover," he said,
"you promised me that you would
get the Gazette out promptly. Here
it is publication day, and you have
not pressed your outside yet. What
do you mean V" "I dunno," was
all the reply Stover made, as he
went on looking through this draw-
er an that for something that would
answer for a sinker. "You dunno,"
continued the capitalist, drawling

his words as Stover did his. "You
dunno ! Didn't vou promise me

that you would have the paper out
on time ?" "Yes," drawled Stov-
er, a3 he continued his search ;

"yes, I did; but I didn't know
fishing was so good up here." Fan-
cy the feelings of the capitalist. It

is needless to say the Gazette had a

new editor ere long.

A German dairymaid in Jefferson
county, fell hea d first into a tank of

soft Sweitzer cheese, last week.

Here itis again . A woman in the
kase, as usual.

Prof, flail is to be for
his discovery. It will 'probably be
something raoouificeut.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDGMMiER&IMri'SSER

PROPRIETORS.
This old and popular cstal).

lislimoiit is prepared to do nil
work in their lino in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES*

.HEADSTONES,

of alljsizes, stylos and |Jpriee.
made on'ahort notice.

The proprietors, hope by
[ STIiIC P ATTENTION

btisini ss,

FA 111 DEALING

and

GOG. WOltfc

to merit the continued confidence

of cheir Irierdsjuid patrons, nisi]

of the public n I 1;i go.

Shops, east ol Bridge
Millheira Pa.

otiibliie. 'ntalogucfor |

1 Everything for the Garden
5 Numbering;l7o page*. withcolored plate f

KENT I'llUK |

i To nitr customer* of past ye.*r, anil to A
all purchasers of our book*, eiiicr ?
li'Alil'lNINt; K<IJ I'KOKIT, I'HAO- t

i ICALFl/'UKTLTUKK. or <J AKDKN. ,
i ING KOlt PLKASCI.K (price sl.sHe ml-. I1i prepaid, by mU). To oth<*ra.on recoil I
S of'Jkj. Plain Plant or s-cd Catalogues, t
| without Piute, free to all.
. PETER HEND RSON CO.,
! bEkD3M£N, MAHKKT GAHONORS ANl>
J I LOUtttl

3> Cortland St., Nan York

A (iREEMIOISE a TMS cu

il'or
(*1 o wp will spiul frc> by mail

idihrr of ttmhrhov-naiaed collections,
aU distinct curt stir* :

8 Ah tihiu.H, or 4 Azulcas,
K Heboid is, or : CuujHlms,

2 2C.ilidiums(fancy), or S Carnations

HARRIS'
STANDARD

STOI IE,

235
MARKET ST., near THIRD

|efoishrg,pi.
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

li e have now a complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 pel cent, lower tlian else-

where. An examination of our

stock will be sufficient to con

vincc <lft what we sav is

squaocly no

A .11 Assortment the fol-

lowing articles always on hand:

Ladies Misses and fliildrens

Hats trimmed >r tut rimmed

Hats & Bonnets,
Flowers, Feathers,

Silks &Velvets

Ribbons &

Ornaments,

I (monthly).
12Chrysanthemums, or 12 Colues.
8 tVutanreas or S other white-leaved

jlaut<,
8 Dnhtlas. or 8 Dlanthus (new Japan),
f Ferns, 8 n!os*<s, or 8 Fuehslas,
8 Ueraniums, Fancy, 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy leaved,
4 Gloxinias, 8 Gladiolus, orßTubrros.cs

(Pearl).
4 Grape vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Ha)-

dy SJiruhs.
8 Heliotropes, s I.anlanus.or 8 Peluulf 8
8 Panslcs (new German), oi fSalvtaf
8 ltoses Monthly 8 Hardy Hybrid, oi (

Climbing,
s VI let (scented), or 8 Daisies. Knph

12 iM'-arcr Uedding.or 12 8-earcertirecß
house I'lauls,

lit Verlx-nas. distinct and splendid sorts
2."> Varieties of Flower, or 2b varieties of

Vpjrelable Seeds,
or by KXI'ItKSM.buyer to charges.

\u25a0i chert ions for yi; A lor \u2666'; 8 for \u2666":
*l2 for 4>; 14 for >S7: 18 for i>hl: or Ihe full

collection f varieties of Platits and
. Kaedi-siuffldeiil to stuck a grcenliouM
' and garden? for *-'."l, to or.rhook "Gard-

enia;; lor Pleasure" and ' 'alalogiie otler-
ed above (value(il.TA)Will he added.

Peter Henderson &Co. \
iOO CorllantltSt. ~V.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALKR IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT.

COBURN TT ION.
PKRRY H. BTOVKR

t&isatisfaction Ruaranteod..®S

D H. G-ETZ
AUorncj-at-law

Lewisburg, Pa.
Ofllre oppositothe Union National Rank

Can be consulted iu English or German.
No. 2-1 v.

GLOBE
White Lead ami Mixed Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, S'OO.OOf

There Tnlula nro mixed, ready for neo, any
shade or color, and a-ld in any qu&ulltlu*from
One Quart to a Barrel.

These Paints nre made of Pure Whlt I>ad,
Zinc and Linseed Oil, held illsolution and ready
for use; are one third cheaper and will lost tliroa
time as lougas Paint mixed iu tlioordtuary way.

$25 REWARD!
will be paid for e very ounce of adulteration
found In th"m. Thousands of houses and some
of the finest villas jn America are painted with
these Paints. Send for Testimonials nf same,
also for Sample Colors and Prion Lists, to tho

GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE t

103 Chambers St., New York.
U'OltKtt i

f.or. MOBSAN &WASHINGTON STS., JERSEYCH 5*

Hosiery, Gloves,
Corsets &

Underwear,

Cuffs & Collars,
Ruches,

Laces' ; Trimmings,
Real & Imitation

Hair Goods,

Hamburg Edgings
& Insertings

Ladies & Misses'
Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.
Zephyrs, 12 1-2 per oz
Germsmtown Wool, 9
Coats Michiie Cotton per spool 6 cts

Willimton H. Cotton, per spool 3 cts.
Pins. fer paper 2 cts.
Needles- ceripaper 3 cts.

Gents' Paper Collar
10 cents per Box,

ttud L jonaund other articles

\u2666'too numerous to mentiou. Don't

forget the place.J

HARRIS'

STANDARD

STORE

.
235,

Market St.

LEWISBURG, PA. ,

MPM mm ew in M.'a.cliin
\ | jSvf 'lbcJp *f*th t' 9 'n mn[rv<**on rwt:

g 8 9 KUJC 'id it hiw the rhairjht, nfcd'f, mr
N Yl 3 Jww*d thuUlt, with a j/rrfect turuion, *!4chdo \u25a0H"S rl ViM W< 1. .| change as the bobbin becomes cxliiiuFUd.

II U HI Ta O'f -d// dA<? ic-arlnn peints ere ndjutiill., ar/
IS a 1/ gS fa combine jevery desirable improvement.
M;| j§ jfl jj 9iT Every Machine la sunt witread/ for use, a.

sir b °NocwiTh S Muid hi t'h e GRIATKEWjm
is IN I'llK'ls WE continue to DM the beat n.-u

PB" ?**Sl nd exercise the greatest care ia their juaaafsu

<®ssß^^ J''v VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Wwtrn attach Offle>, SBlW>rt Millera St., CMsifo, 111. PtIHCIPAL OFPIC2 ltd Kianfaeteries, IClditsm, &>-

RED FRONT
IFTJIRILTITTTIR/lEi STORE,

LEWISBURG, PENNd.

J. HOW EE, Proprietor,

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,
Bureaus, Paror Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

11] kinds 01 FURNITURE constantly on
nand. lv

KEYSTONE WRINGER
Has Greater Capacity
Is More Durable, anc

Are made of White Rubber clear t

the shaft. No twine or wire orft^mum.

eCSUISe l**ere

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER

American Mouse,
J.P.S WEID ENSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AND rorULAIt STAN

Corner Market andFronl Streets

LEWLSBURG PA
Firr* Class Hotel n nil Respects

CIIAIIGESMOPERATE.

C. M. PETIIEE,
CIGAR ALTUFAOT URER

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
an d Cigars,

KM OK EES' AUTICLKS, ETC.,

RKET BTREET,

Lew is burg, Pa.

FURNITURE
-

J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
I*at *lltimes prepared to nmkc furniture o

I oitlcr. lie hopes by pood work and low
prices to merit a share ot public patronage.
Cane Lottoni clink*always on hand.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

"PITS EPILEPSY
FALLING SICKNESS
PerMaiifntly Cured?no humbug-
by one month's csaok or Dr- (.??i lark's
Cblkuratko Infatlibik Fit I'owubrs.
To convince sufferers that these powders
willdouli we claim for tlicnr, we wilt
send thein bv mail, roerrr aid, h fkkb tri-
al rox. As i)r. Goulard is the only phy-
sician that lias ever made this disease a
special study, and as to our knowledge

thousands have been teiim anently ci'ked
by the ns> of these powders, we will guar-
antee a jreriiianont cure In every case, or

refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, aud be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

.
,

.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by mail to any part ot United
Mutes or Canada on receipt ot price, or by
express, C. O. D. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
3fio Fi'lton Strekr, Brooklyn, N. Y

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT^rnK

? Centennial Worlds Fair,
1878 I

TOE

SHONINGER ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLYAS THE

BEST IXSTR UMEA'Tt
Their comparative excellence Is recogniz

ed by the Judaea lu their Report, from
which the following is an extract:

"The B. bHNINGER ORGAN
CON exhibit an Ihe best Instru
nients at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand 'onger

in drv or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so it is Impossible lorAheni
to either shrink, swell or smitJ THE
ONY ORGANS AWARDED THIS

This Medal and Award wa* granted after

the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most compe
tent Juries ever assembled.

New Styles .and prices Just issued, wbieh
are in aecoruance with our rule, the BEST
ORGAN Tor the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication to

B. SSONINGEE ORG NS
J to 12 CHE KIT THEFT

NEWDAVtN.C CNN-'

D it. D. H. MINGLE,

Offershls profe*siaiinlservieesto Mipul
: lie. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Mlllhelm, r.

Glad Tldlnga for the Wca, Bfervona
aud Debilitated.

Our latest 'improved ffelTAetl nf
(?avauic Appliances are a speedy
and Permanent cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Female com
plaints. Nervous Prostration. Back am-
Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Disease.
Prices. Waist Belt, $5.00 ; Spinal Belt, foi

: l'ar .lysis and Spinal Ailments. SIO.OO. and
upwards ; Aiinlets, Anklets, Head Bands

; Km-o Caps, $2.00 each ; Suspensories, ss.G<
; Illustrated I'amp.Uet Free. Address.
GALVANU-MKDHNL ASSOCIATION.

27 East Ninth Street, New York

BUSH HOVSC
BELLEFONT, PA.

GEO RG E H0 P P Ef.
Bropi ietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER
MANENT BOARDERS AND

SONS ATTENDING COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SPOKEN
AT OITF HOTEL

INEUPNCE HEN TiZl^
AIiEVTS WAITED

FOR THK?

NewEMM Mollis Life u. Co
ihe oldest mutual In t lie country, Chart* re

1835.
LIBERAL TER 8 GIVEN.

MARTON &WAKELING enera! Agents
133 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We w'rb au agent, male or female, in earli

town ol chi; "sounty, to get tip Clubs among
ttinilies, hoi Is, factories. &c., for the sale
of our Teas, uul will offer very liberal com-
missions to such. We have been Importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a belter article for
the money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up In one prmud
packages, with the name aud price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs, j
LONDON &; NEW YORK HI NA TEA 0.,

%-\v Church St, New York

put? jfe*

vH£vVil iUl'atlls tnarket out by the
plainest of all books?-

'Plain Homo Talk and Medical Common
| Sense,"?nearly 1,000 panda, 20C illustrations,
by Dr. E. B. FOOTE. of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at liberty
to consult tta author In person or by ina.l
Tree. Price by mail, *3.24 for the STANDARD
edition, oi sl.{>o for the POPULAR edition
which contains all the same mattei and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AGENTS
WANTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
°o . 120 Fast 28th St. N. Y. . 30-l>

Bsttsr than Ever.

| Paying Information
§ for Wast, East, South, North) for Omars
5S of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or Fa*ms,

| G^a - vii'RjtZi :

SOVER 700 Fine ENCRAVINCf
both pleasing and instructive. The fc)

IInericanjgrieiltirist
T*Clubs s/tsnsr msrt, sns year, fset-fold %

ONLY $1 EACH,
>S 4 copies, it.5 each. Single subscriptions, fi.jo.
N One number, *5c. A specimen, post-free, toc.

§ A MA6HIFICEST steel Plate EI6EAYII6 for all.
8 Large PBEMItJJW for Clubs.
NJ v Issued in English A German at same price. V

N
n '' ? IT WILL pay.

Co-

§VV 243 Brosrfway, N. Y. A?**


